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JACKSON DAY
DINNER JAN. 8

THE CAMPAIGN MANAGER
FOR STOKES IS B. P. BAI-

LEY, CHAIRMAN OF COCN-
? TY DEMOCRATIC EXECU-

TIVE COMMITTEE?STOKES
DEMOCRATS TO ATTEND
RALEIGH MEETING.

Success of the Jackson Day

Carapiogr, in Stokes county is in-

by appointment of B. P.

Bailey a s county chairman. An-
nouncement to this effect has

just been made by State Directo:-

John D. Larkins, Jr.
The purpose of this campaign,

which began last week and will

culminate in a mammoth Jack-

son Day Dinner at Raleigh on

January Bth. i s to raise money

for the Democratic campaign and

convention next year. North Car-
olina and Stoke 3 county have es-

tablishes reputations for exceed-

ing expectations in similar ef-

forts.
Last year, with no election

campaign in the immediate of-

fing, the state raised more than

ten thousand dollars. This year

demands upon the party treasury

will bd much heavier by reason 01

the election next fall and the con-
vention this coming summer.

A speaker of national reputa-

tion has been secured for the

celebration which will be held on

January 8, 1940, at the IfSM \u25a0«*
Walter, Raleigh, N. C. A high

standard was set at the 1933
dinner by the speech of Gover-
now (now Senator) "Happy *

Chandler of Kentucky. State Di-

rector Larkins, who managed the
last campaign, guarantees that
the 1940 progrr.n certainly will

not fall below that standard.

Under the leadership of Chair-
man B. P. Bailey, Stokes county

is expected to be among the first
to announce tx>mpletion of its

quota. The first county to reach

this goa' will be accorded very

special recognition, not only at

the Jackson Day Dinner, but ??!-

so in the permanent records of

the State and National party or-

ganizatir ns.

Official ruling that the Hatch
Act will no* prevent any federal

employee, other than reSief work-

ers, from contributing to the

fund or attending the dinner
makes success easier to aLtc'n.

A number of Stoksg Democrats
are expected to attend the Raleigh

meeting.
i

Fire Destroys
Acy Taylor House

Fire cf undetermined origin i
Wednesday completely destroyed;

the house occupies by Mr. and
Mrs. Acy Taylor on the highway

about two miles from Walnut

Cove. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor had

just gone to Walnut Cove when
someone passing by saw the

house burning and hurriedly sent

them word. All their household
furniture was burned a s well aj

the house.

The house belonged to Foy

Young. It was knwn as the Cic-

ct Voss place.

Mrs. Sallie Ann Nunn
Dies At Brown Mtn.

Mount Airy, Dec. 13.?Funeral

scrvice s for Mrs. Sallie Ann

Nunn. 4'l, who passed away la'e

Monday right at her home ;r.

the Brown Mountain section of
Stokes county, were held from

the Erown Mountain Baptist

Church this afternoon. Rev. W.

F. Swanson was in charge, with
interment in the church ceme-

tery.

Mrs. Nunn was born in Stokes

county on March 5, 1897,

daughter of Powell and Mari.ii,.

Forrest Durham. She had socr.t

her entire life in her native < Oir.-

munity.

The survivors included the par-

ents; two daughters, Mrs. Aub-

rey and Miss Eula Nunn,

both of Stokes county; two broth-

ers, Alfred and Rufus Durham of

Stokes county; and seven sisters,

Mrs. Joe Nunn of Rockingham,

Mrs. Hannibal Haymore, of The
Hollow, Va., and Mrs. Oliver
Gunter, Mrs. Nick Haymore, Mrs.

J. C. Frr<n s and Misse s Stella and

Ella Nunn all of the home com-

munity.

Mrs. T. J. Smith
Passes At Kingj

Mrs, Mary Luzctta Bagby Smith I
died at her home at King Monday

morning at 8:30 o'clock. Death
Ijra, the

Mrs. Smith waa the daughter
of Abner and Luninda Bagby, of

near Jonesville, Yadkin county. \u25a0
She was married to Prof. John
Thomas Smith December 20, j
1893. Prof. Smith was for years '

superintendent of Stoke s county's |
schools.

The husband and one daughter, t
Mrs. Mary E. Gunter, and two

grandsor.s, survive.
Funersl services were held at

Moravian Church at King TUGS-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-

ment was in the Moravian grave
yard there.

The Smithy were long residents

of Danbury and very highly re-'
!yarded. Quite a number of Dan-

bury per (le attended the funeral.

i
'

Christmas Will Be
j Celebrated Over

In Old Snow Creek
i

j Will It. Stovall of Snow Creek
was here today and reported

that the good farmers of hi s sre-

I tion we: a killing big porkei \u25a0;

Jin preparation the Christmas
holidays.

Hoga slaughtered this week in-

cluded the following:

By J. B. Joyce, one weighing

613. Last year Mr. Joyce's r?c- j
ord on meat waa 708; the year j
before, 605.

Clarence Poor slaughters two

tipping the beam at 433 and 435.

Will Poor, one at 547. j!
j 1

Kurfees For Congress '

Marshall Kurfees of Winston-

Salem announces himself a candi-

date for congresg aganist Con-

gressman A. D. Folger of this dis-
trict.

SCARLET *fcVER
AT LAYVSOiNViLLE

SCARE CLOSES HIGH SCHOOL
TILL DEC. 28?OTHER NEWS

OF PETER'S CREEK TOWN-

SHIP.

Lawsonville, Dec. 13. The

Home Demonstration C»ujj held

its monthly meeting at the home

of Mrs. 11. A. Robertson Dec. 0,

iwith Miss Rose Bryan, home dem-

onstration agent at large. Meat

canning was demonstrated vrt!

how to niake Christmas decora-
tions. The following mearxrs

I were pr.ient: Mcsdame s B. O.

Shcppard, P. H. Robertson, C. M.
Mabe, O. E. Smith, Ruth Tucker,

H. D. Lassiter, Sadie Kallam, E.

G. Lawson, R. A. Robertson, on>

visitor, Mrs. Ham Stevens. A

contest was held, Mrs. Sadie Kal-

lam beirg the lucky winner, two

beautiful towels. Mrs. R. A. Rob-

ertson ar. v-j Mrs. C. M. Mabe serv-

ed the ladic s with delicious re-

freshments. Ail reported an en-

joyable meeting with Mrs. Rob-

ertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Craddock

I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
jo. E. Smith.

I Lawsor.ville is glad to welcome

iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Handy of

JStuart, Va., who have moved
here to live for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson

, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr?.

jjSfet NelsAn, Mrs. Lawsori's par-
ents.

| Josie Lawson an<j Mary Ann

i Jefferson visited Hallie Spenc?<

Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bay Nelson spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

'Tom Ashby of North View

| Mrs. H. D. Lassftcr was called

to her home. Bethel, N. C., her

father tiding seriously ill. She
|
will remain there through the
holidays.

I Severn! case s of scarlet fever
have been reported in Lawsonvilk-

school. The school has been

stopped till Dec. 28.

| Hampton Lawson of Stuart,
"Va., spent a short while here Fri-
day.

i Several enjoyed the Santo
Claus parade at Stuart, Va.. Sat-
urday.

Of
Thomas L. Williams

Luther \\'il!:ins, G!

dlod early Monday morning rt

hie home- near Danbury a.'t i' ?>

brief il.'mss.
Surviving arc two sisters, Mrs.

Jer.nit» Robertson of Lawr.onv]!!.'

and Mrs. Lily Dodson of Madison
an,] three brothers, Sam Wilkins
|of Sandy R:dp;e, Bud Wilkins o"

{Madison and George Wilkins of

Richmond county.
The funeral wa s held at the

at Sandy Ridge Ceme-
tery Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. T. CT Williams con-

ducted the services

Robert Booth (we all call him
Lum) Wj. here this week fro i

Meadows. He i« one of Sto'r» H

county's best fine tobacco raisers.

Poor Print

DEATH AND BURIAL
OF S. R. FULPj

DUKE COMPAXV APPROVES
NEW I'OW KR LINE?ItiNCiO
WHITE AND DR. STONE
CfcLEIiRATE THEIR OLD

AGES?KING PEOPLE KIL!.-

LNG MG PORKERS.
i

King D"c. 14. Saunders '!?

j Fuip, aged "iO. ditu ut i>ii> iio.-..,

two mile*-. east of town Tuesday.

' He had Loon in failing health for ?
i

j some time hut his condition did

| not become serious until a few

1 hour s before his death.

| Surviving ale the widow, ouv

sister, Mrs. William G. Linville,

of Winston-Salem, and a number
of. nephews and nieces. The fun-

jeral wa3 conducted at the home

jTnursday alurnoin at 2:30 and

burial v.'a s in the family grave-

yard near the home.

A new power line extending

jirom Mount Olive Church to the
home of Curtis Watts near

Chestnut Grove has been approv-

ed by t! -C Duke Power Company

and actual construction is expect-

ed to be commenced in the neat

future. The new line will give

current to about twenty ? five

farm home s and one store.

Ringo C. White celebrated his

57th birthday at hia home on

Forest Grove avenue Sunday. A

number ot relatives arid frienJs
were present to help enjoy the oc-

(fasfoh. Mr. White is one anions

our best citizens and one of the

largest tobacco grower s in this
. section.

There is decided improvement

in the condition of Reid Boles,

who ha s been quite sick at his
home on East Broad street.

Work is well underway on ::

new home for William J. Fu..; on

Meadowview Drive and will be

pushed through to completion at

an early date.

Thiev.v visited the packing

houses of Richard Newsum ani

\u25a0 Mack Westmoreland last week ro-

| lieving each planter of about -100

|pounds of good tobacco.

I J. A. Gordy and son have mov-

'cd into their new two-story con-

crete building on Depot street.

? This concern does all kindg of

| blacksmithing, woo J wot!:, elec-

tric wekiing and automobile e

jpal ing.
! .....

.ioe E. Stone, who suuc-im

l'to.ii mi attack of influenza, is

ii;.'.tt siek at his home on ?i .;i<

Fticci.

j Squire Vest of Sewarj was luro

Saturday looking after some Lu.--

in-.i's matters.

The following births were re-

corded here last week: to Me.
and Mrs. C- D. Slate, Jr., a daugh-

ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Rufu<j Nel-
son, a sen; Mr. and Mrs. Oakley,

Hartgrove. a daughter and to Mr.
and Mrs. Moir Baker, a son. The.
stork wa s see?i flying low over an- :

I

other home late in the afternoon

Saturday.

Mrs. Augustia Hooker is spend-
ing a few days at Raeford where

she i s the guest of Mr. and Mm.!
Spick Voss.

Moir Smith and Oscar Hauscr

COUNTY SCHOOLS
CLOS ft FRIDAY

AFTKR CHRISTMAS IIOLI-

DAVS, TIIKV WILL RK-OPEN

JAVI'AKV X, l»U!LAWSON-

yiIIi: school (Losr.it

\\ki>m:.M)av?ui.vu >c iiool

SI'HTRS WITH IMLILNZY

I I'IIM.MIC.

. . ' ! \u25a0 ivu iy public
schooh will close (Fri-

day. i 1 t.'t! s;!i 1 win U-opCTI

Monday, Juiuaiy ?. 11' 10.

This announcement i.-. made by
Prof. J. C. Carson, superintendent

of schoci s for tlu county.

The Lawsonville school closod

Wednesday of this wt c k owing to

the pivvlence of scarlet fever iu
:

the neighborhood, a nil tho sprea.l

\u25a0of the "ontagion among some of

t!ie children of the school. It is

learned ii.at Mis s Hsirt, the coun-

ty nurse is in charge of the sit-
uation, ar tj that there is no dan-

j
An epidemic of lluc is raging

ger of an epidemic. The Lawson-

ville schot.l will rc-opon Dec. 28.

in the King section, and the

disease has stopped some 135
students of the King school which

with its enrollment of about 750
scholars, i s the largest school

unit of *lie county.

I TOBACCO
\u25a0

Reidsville

Reidsville, Dec. 13. Approxi-

mately 3')o,oi>o pounds of tobacco

were sold op the Reidsville mar-

ket today with the growers re-
|

cciving an average of around

*13.50 j >? hundred pounds.

t
Blount Airy

Mount Airy, Dec. 13.--An esti-
mated 110.000 pounds of tobacco

were sold on the Mount Airy mar-

ket today, yielding farmers an av-

ciasre of »ppio::imat<i.v $13.50

per bun. red.

Mebane
M?.'bf;t , o. Dm. 13. The Mebane

tobacco -iia: 1;« t to:lay go'J 94,934

estimated to be -iu'tsnd SiS.SO
per bundled peum': : .

Hcur,"!

II 1 «>? .. i to

fr- -i ? ???... : :<et to-

il;;V ?? .' - million
' i'.V 1.V,,5

c. i.i'.'i * r.i n, ay, of*

s.-? Were ; pounds,
\u25a0(v ii:p '<':).73 p.\u25a0 hundred
pounls. were ? '?-..vd by
darkness.

V. Hit! (tl I li.Uli'.S
I _________

j We wiv.h to ex?'i'?s, ou,' sincere
thanks to our friends av.d neigh-
bors for the deeds of kindness

( shown during the illness and
death of oily husban (] and father.

I MRS. V. W. HAMM AND
j

FAMILY.

Miss Virginia Wall of Walnut
.Cove was a visitor here today.

: Miss Wall is a sister of our .T. C.

Presbyterian Manse
To Be Built Here

It it 4 reported on good authori-

ty that the Presbyterian manse

to be the home of the Presby-

terian minister and family of

this Presbyterian district, will b

built here. The report furilu-i
asserts that Danbury landowners
will rr-tvffcute the 1 ?'

buiUiinu. Other sites i'.uve .i

offered, notably at Francisce.
Sandy Ridge and Pine Hall, but
as Danbury is most nearly at th
center of the group of Presbyter-
ian churches ' n the county, thi;

point will probably be selected.
At this time the Presbyterian

charges are being served by th.

Rev. L. F. Cowan of Westfield.
It i s stated that the Winston-

Salem Piesbytery is largely fi-
; nancing the location and buildiw;
of t'ie manse.

Mrs. Lou Taylor
Called By Deaf It

Funeral services for Mrs. Lot!

Taylor, Moss street, of Martins-

ville, Va., who died Thursday

night of last week in a Martins-

ville hospital following a linger-

I ing illness were held from the

late home Friday afternoon, in

charge of Elders J. W. Tuttle and

Watt Priddv. Interment followed
i

in Oakwood Cemetery.

. i Surviving are her husband, two

r daughtert.- two sons, four sisters

, and five brothers. She was a na-

, live of Danbury.

New Building
To Be Erected

' Deputy Sheriff Jas. T. Flinchum

will build a new r .iidenee on tl.c
street just roilh of tiie court

.

house, on the site at present oc-

cupied by the old Estcs building.
I

\u25a0 Mr. Flinchum is the owner of

| this property, and expects to es-

' j tablisii it as hi3 permanent home.
'

Mrs- S. L. Golding
Is 111 At Moire

Mrs. Sidney L. Golditu, is ill at

her home C\ Flatshotd. Mr.

Golding, the husband, was her -

? today on bu.-inevs. Mr. Gol-ii:-
says he he.- "? or 1 ) \ora barns or

tc':.iceo to F i! i)?f : ' 'ho nvr 1
clo.res.

HeAi it Ry, pitntor of Law-
sonvillc, vva3 a visitor in Da.i
ln.: y T .

jnre opening up a new cafe in th

Phillips i.uiklirg o'i r. st M,ii >

street nt tho same location v.lie.,

the f,.-e and ten cent store v., '.

originally located,

i Dr. Giady E. Stone celebrat" i
:h:3 49th milestone at his home
on Main street Sunday. A number
of near relatives were present for
the occasion.

! Some of the citizens around

i K'ng will feast on bog and hom-

i iny. Following is a list of somej
nice porker s butchered last week:
Upward Newsum, one weighing

,485 pounds; Reid Moreficld, two

[weighing 485 and 414 and Cicero'
|C. Cromer, two which tipped the'
scales aj. 500 anj 520 pounds. j


